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Sixth Annual Arts Forum, Scheduled for March 17-19, 
Will Place Emphasis on the Creative Work of Students 
Margaret Webster ... 
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Renowned Thespians Present 
Dramas, 'Macbeth7, 'Hamlet7 

Miss Margaret Webster 
Heads Troupe in Staging 
Shakespearean Works 

Carol Goodlier, Joseph Holland, and 
Alfred Ityder trill star in the Margaret 
Webster Shakespeare Company presen 
tatlons, Uaebcla Tuesday afternooa al 
2:30, and Hamlet al 8 P.M., January 
18, in Aycock Auditorium. 

Uacbeth, tbe matinee performance, 
i.-  sponsored  by tbe  Play-Ukeri   ind 
will I"- II il) showing In this area, 
Hamlet Is Included in the Woman'a 
O liege Lei in,,- Beriei toi 1948 1040, 

Tbe plays arc staged by Hiss Web 
iter, win is widely known aaan actress 
nml Shakespeare icbolar, The daughter 
of actress Dame Haj Whltty and Ben 
Webster, she has iron acclaim as a 
Shakespeare director and author and 
baa received honoran degrees from 
several colleges. Mi-- Webster baa 
inured widely in claaalc and modern 
production*; and In addition to nuroer- 
oua articles for national magazines. 
■be baa written Miaketpcart JFttkoul 
Tain 

Carol G Iner, Joaepb Holland, and 
Alfred Ryder are all veterans of the 
stage, Uiaa Qoodnar, who playa the 
puns of Gertrude, Qnean of Denmark, 
Hamlet'a mother, in Hamlet, and of 
Uid] Uacbetb in afecbetn, baa ■ rec- 
ord showing major rolea In forty-four 
playa   An American born Into "grease. 
palnl environment," lliaa G Iner baa 
toured, played in vauderille, and came 
to promlnenca twenty years ago In 
"The Greal Gatabg " 

Joseph Holland, who playa Claudius, 
King ,if Denmark, brother of Hamlet'a 
father In Bamlel, and tbe title-role In 
Macbeth, in,- a career highlighted by 
Bhakeapearean playa A graduate of 
the University ,.f Richmond, Mr. Hol- 
land baa studied for the stage al the 
Royal Academy oi Dramatic Arta In 
London. Sol only a renowned actor 
and II regular on the airways, baring 
appeared several timea on Lux Radio 
Theater, he i- • bibliophile and col- 
lector "f prints and drawlnga 

d  Ryder playa tin- title-role In 
IN ill l/.i.in Ih  i nlur 

limn   nppearancea   behind   Broadway 
footlights, Mr. Ryder baa spenl 
on  the  Paramount   Plcturea  lot    Al 
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Seniors Report by Mail 
List of Achievements 

All Minors who wish to add to 
their list of a< lii. w mints In the 
"I'ine Needles" slmiilil report by 
local mail lo Kran r'ulrlirr before 
Tuesday, January IK 

Senior (lass Migrates 
Across Campus To Eat 
Courses of Dinner 

Annual Progressive Dinner 
Opens New Social Season 
As Seniors Visit Dorms 

Tin- annual Senior Progressive Din- 
on- opened the new year socially fur 
the Claaa of IMS Uonday night Aa 
laal year, atnonnta migrated acroaa 
campus to Ml various couraoa In six 
uppeKlaaamaa residence halls. 

Divided Into two shifts, which start 
HI HI B: IB P. M mill 8:18 P, ht, re- 
spectively, UsB seniors ini't n[ New 
Gullford and Mary Poos! for straw 
berry punch appetlier, They then pro 
eeadad to Wall and Wlnfleld for the 
main course, which conaiated of pressed 
chicken, potato chips, cream cheese 
mill olive sandwiches, grapefrnli gela- 
tin salad, carrot stick.-, olives, and 
cheese rolla Pie and coffee were tcrved 
in North and South Spencer, 

Ail the parlors were decorated In 
blue and white, the colon of tbe sen 
ior claaa 

Arrangements   for   fIn-   dinner   wort' 
made by the membera of the Progrea 
live Dinner committee, Elisabeth Byd 
nor. chairman, Banuny Sampson, Caro- 
line Oulledge, Charlotte DeLosler, Elea- 
nor DUlard, Betty Jane Oarr, lean 
Royal, Ohria Foil, and Agnea Ellen. 

Extra Semester Hours 
Require Filed Petition 

The Class Chairman's Office hax 
.miioiiiit.il that all students wish- 
ing to take above sivteen hours 
on their schedules for nevt setiies- 
IIT sliniilri tile a petition In the 
Class Chairman's Offire iinnif.li 
alely. (.iris doing full-time dining 
room work must llle a petition if 
they wish in take more than twelve 
hours. 

All students who wish to take 
examinations to remove a condi- 
tion must Hie an :i|ipliralion to 
take surh an examination in the 
Class Chairman's Offire immedi- 
ately. 

Students deniring a prnlli ii'iny 
examiiuitiiHi in any subject must 
llle a iH'lilitin with Dr. A. V. I hi. I. 
whose oflicc is Mil Science Building. 

Authorities on Music, Drama, and the Arts 
Will Lead Discussions of Compositions 

Henry CoweJl, Waller l'riclianl Baton, Ixuiis Hurst, Katharine) Anne 
Porter, and James Johnson Sweeney are to appear among the leaders 
of the sixth Annual Arta Forum schedoled for March 17. 18, and 19. 

Again 'liis .\ ear. follow ing the tradition of prei iotu Forums, student 
creative work will I*- emphasised, Searioni of the Forum will be 
devoted either to performance or discussion of itudenl works.   I'roduc- 
tiim of stinlent-w rillen drama will l»' featured lliis year,  rather tliaii 
a presentation of professional plays, a practice initiated in tlie Fifth 
Annual Arta Forum in further augment student effort 

■   The Arts Forum is designed to pro- 
mote  understanding  ami   appreeiatloa 

Department of English 
Serves Student Tea 

Faculty Informally Receive 
English Majors January II 
In Pecky Cypress Room 

Eighty Junior and senior English ma- 
|ora win- entertained by the twenty- 
two Mcultj membera of the Depart m 
of English at an Informal lea In the 
Pecky Oypresa Room In the Alumnae 
House Tuesday afternoon, January  II. 

Dr. i» ani li. Hurley, deportment 
head, and alias Jane Summerell, social 
chairman, received the students In 
formally as they entered the room 
l>r. <:. CaUaway Bpivey poured tea, 
and afro. James Painter poured coffee 
as if  ami chocolate tarts and bon 
boos  we irved.    During the after- 
nt> a. faculty and studenta talked In 
formally. 

This tea la the iir-i of iis kind liven 
by the Department of Engllsb for the 
English majors. "We are so pleased 
with the outcome thai we are planning 
another one in the spring,'' stated D» 
Hurley. 

French Department Shows 
French Peasantry Movie 

A French film, "Farreblque," win be 
presented In Aycock at '■'. P.M. and al 
7 i". P. If., February 8. 

"Farreblque." written and produced 
by Georges Ronqnier, i- the record of 
one .Mar on a farm of thai name, Its 
cast i- composed of the i rlglnal farm 
family   ami   their   neighbors.    There   i- 
llttle  plot   or character  development: 

the movie c erna Itselt « Ith 
life portrayal of French peas, 

ant life. 
nil turn  won  the  Internation il 

nd   the 
French Documentor]  Priie In 

attend. 

Wake County Alumnae 
Honor Three Guests 

Two Alumnae and Chancellor 
Receive Honors at Meeting 
In Raleigh on January 13 

Mrs \v. Kerr Scott ami bar daughter, 
Mis. Alfred LowdermlUt, Jr.. who are 
alumnae of the Woman'a College, will 
be honored with Dr. W. «'. Jackson, 
retiring chancellor of the school, by 
tbe Wake County alumnae chapter at 
a reception Thursday night, January 
18, HI B P, 11. in the Virginia Dare ball 
room of the sir Walter Hotel in 
Raleigh, 

Among the Invited truest! are elected 
state officials ami   their  wives,  mem 
hers ol the legislature and their wivo- 
eight hundred alumnae of the c llegi 
who are living hi Wake County, and 
Wake County members of the collegi 
board of trustees. Mr-, T. N. Brafford, 
Jr., i- chairman of the Wake County 
chapter, 

l>r. Frank P. Qraham, president of 
Hie Ureater I'nlverolty of North Caro- 
lina, ami Mrs Graham, Mr. ami airs 
W D. I'minii liael. Mr. ami Mrs. Rob- 
ert    It.    Ih use.    Mr.    ami    Mrs.    <'.   K. 
Teague, all or Chapel Mill i M 

-ion Saiierilehl. of Atlanta, Georgia, 
president of the Woman's College .Mum 
one Association; Dr and Mrs, W, c. 
Jackson, Miss [Catherine Taylor, Dean 
"f Women at Woman's College, Mrs. 
Carlton Jester, Jr., Mr and Mrs C W, 
Phillips, Mr ami afro John Lqckhart, 
Mi ami Mrs A. A. Wilkinson, Mr. anil 
Mr>. James Painter, Ulas lone Grogan, 
Dr. I.vihi Gordon Shivers, Uiaa Uereb 
MOSSIIIIIII. I ir. Helen Itarion. ami Ulssea 
-lam- Summerell, Louise Alexander, 
Vera Largest, Bernlce Draper, Mar- 
garel Edwards, and Florence Bhaeffer, 
nil of Woman's College, win I.,- among 
out-of-town guests expected for the 
reception, 

Students from Woman's College al 
tending are Martha Fowler, Marilyn 
McCoUnm, and 8a rah Denny. Per- 
formers from the college will be Eve 
Ann Allen, vocalist, accompanied by 
.lean Ralney; ami  Bather Elliott, vh> 
lini-l. 

Service League Will 
Have Clothing Drive 

The BarvteC I-cacuc will sponsor 
an Glii ( lathing llrivr In begin at 
the llrst of the second semester, 
with Mary   Bessie)   i- rhainnaii. 

Studenta latng home after exams 
are rti|iiisin| io Bring hack <li- 
carded dethea that would be ser- 
viceable, t lolhes uill he roll.it,,I 
in   Ihc  ilorinitorie-. 

Weatherspoon Group 
Has Regular Meeting 
To Discuss Activities 

Faculty Works, Arts Forum 

Student Exhibition Complete 
Future Activities of Members 

The   Annual   Weatberspoon   Gallerj 
Association   luel   for   an  exlemleil  hllsi- 
Desa seaaloa January s in the Gallery, 
outlining paal ami fatura 1111111111-. 

Membera of the aaaoclation, which 
anpporta the work of Hie (Jallery, are 
tOWDSpaople,   slali-|K'..|,le.  alumni,   am] 
students and faculty ol  Woman's Col 
legs. 

Mr. Oregon Ivy, member of the Art 
Department faculty, gave a short speech 
00 the Gallery Exhibition al present 
anil those in the future: the Faculty 
Exhibition next month, the Arta Forum 
Exhibition la March, and the regular 
Stuilont  Exhibition In May. 

Tin- Facultj Exhibition, February 
8-10, opens the night of the third from 
7 ::n I., u p, M. This exhibition, which 
i- sponsored by the Student Art Club, 
requires no admlssiona I bul donstlona 
are accepted. The primar] purpose ol 
the Facult) Exhibition i- to try to in- 
money fi r an Art Scholarship Fund, 
or, if not enough funda are raised, to 
preaent either ■ gift or a picture to 
the Gallery, The secondary purpose ,,: 
the exhibit i- to give the faculty a 
chance to exhibit their work. 1 hit i- 
the Mr-i Faculty Exhibition in ten 
years, ami therefore the iir-t chance 
the faculty lias had to display their 
M-I rks before the present student body, 

The Association also discussed tbe 
possibllitj of a new art building in 
the future. This i- a necessary project 
because of the Insufficient apace ol 
the loiiierv  ami tin  storage room for 
the    extensile    eolleelioll     of    |ta ilit in::- 
iiiul textiles  acquired  by   tbe  Depart- 
ment ol Art ami the Am elation 

After the regular meeting, the Board 
an 1   in   the  Home   Economic! Cafeteria. 
and carried out the resolution to add 
(300 to tbe HOD the Senior Claaa has 
alreadi saved In order to purchase a 
Marin watercoior. 

Dr. W, c, Jackson gave a ihon wel 
coming speech al tbe beginning of the 
tegular meeting,  This was followed bj I 
Dr.    Mare    I'lieilh iler,    the   |trt-iilellt. 
who reviewed the accomplishment! of 
the Aaaoclation  this past year.   These 
■ ompHahmenta   Included   tbe  Junior 
League's gift of 1200 to tbe Gallery 
through their efforts In tbe Pi rtralt 
Exhibition and silver Tea 

By request ol the Greensboro people 
tin- Junior League is going to glvi 
another Portrait Exhibition. 

Fifty Girls Will Attend 
Deputation at State 

Fifty membera of the v. w  1;,  \. , 1 
Woman's College will attend a deputa-l 
ti.ni at  the state College v. M   1     I 
Baturdaj  1 renlng, Janus 0   15, 

The Woman'a College glrla will pre 
-.■Ht :i -1,11 on the World Btadi 

nd   in   the  afternoon,  and   a 
-1 in dull .1 foi the nlgl 1 

iiiiiuiii nt. 

her. 

Two Campus Societies 
' Elect Dance Chairmen 

I 111111.1 Holm,- and I'll 1'ierson 
were chosen dance rhairmen for 
the Cornelian ami Dikran socic- 
tiex, rmpertively, in an elertion 
held -Inn 1.1 iv   1 ami II. 

Others nominated for chairman 
of the dance, which will take 
place Kebninry l!». were: for the 
Cornel inns. I.ih Westmoreland, Itct- 
I) Teague. Marilyn Handle), ami 
Marianne Mien; for the Dikcans, 
Ixiis Newton, Muriel Fletcher, 
Mimi  Keilley, anil tlyre Itniin. 

Contralto Soloist Will 
Give Concert Recital 
Sunday Afternoon 

Miss Jean Schneck Will Sing 

Under Series Sponsorship 
In Aycock on January 16 

Mi-      .lean   Sfhncek litralto.   who 

baa been beard recently In the Euterpe 
null's  presentation of toe "Messiah'' 

and aa soloist for the W sn's College 

Choir Christmas program, will give a 

recital in the Wade it. Brown  Series 
■m 8 lay, Januarj   16, at  1 BO P. K. 

in   kycocb Auditorium 

Before coming to Greensboro, Miss 
Schneck had been on the faculties of 
the Oberlin Conservatory of Music and. 
Hie Indiana I'nlverslty Music School 
Prior to that, she received her degree 
from the Oberlin Conservatory and did 
work on a fellowship at tin- Jullliard 
Graduate School. 

Miss Bchneck'a experience In con 
cert ami oratorio baa been extensive. 
Including work in leading chnrchea of 
Cleveland,  Ohio,  ami   in metropolitan 
N'evv   York  ami  with   Fella   !'<—I  nt  the 
well known Bach Circle of New fork 
City. 

Mrs Dorli i'e Venj will ace pany 
Mis- Schneck. 

Health Group Convenes 
Here on January 28-29 

The Committee on Cnrricnlnni fur 
sine Health Education will meet In 
the Alumnae House on January 28-28, 
The meeting i- sponsored by the state 
Hoard    of    Health    and    the    Hoard    l f 
Education. 

The committee, Including Dr, Ruth 
Colllngs, was appointed about a month 
ago ai a meeting of a similar larger 
group in Chapel Hill. 

Infirmary Announces 
Flu Shots To Be Given 

The infirmary reports that in- 
lluen/a -hots uill be nilniini.lfn-d 
again to anyone uho tailed to avail 
Iheniselves of the npiHirtunity lie- 
fnre. 

Ileraiise of all increase in cat-es 
of iiiihini/.i in Kiiro|ie. some 
authorities predict that the I'nited 
States, may suffer in epidemic like 
that assTered after the last World 
War. as that epidemic also started 
in Kurii|M-. 

Dr. ( ollints said. "While we have 
hail no evidence nf an epiilcmir 
In re. there has hi-cii an incnase ill 
inlliieii/a cases since (hristmas; 
and I weald advise anvinie who is 
stiscciitihle to it to take Ilk' -hot." 

The inlirmari  nurses prefer that 
those ii..in,11. „f ii„. laiiluallaii 
Mast  iii  llie  natrnlns,   rather Ihau 
the afterniHiiis. 

by bringing together, pi«n*saaliiiiBlly and 
Informally, -indents ami tsaehera in 
iln ti. hi- nt niu-it. drama, writing, the 
dance, and the vumal arta, sim-e its 
conception In 1043, tin- Forum has con- 
tinually   ex|tanihil    in   -i/.e   and   scope, 
providing experl eritieism and guiihim-e 

[to yoong artists from nmaeroun sinti-a 
enrolled in various coliegea and uni- 
i.rsiiio.. student partlcipatloa at 
Woman'a College baa been further stim- 
ulated lllis year h.v a |tlav writing eon- 
It-t conducted by the sfaaqneradetai 
lac wlanlng plaj to be produced during 
the Forum. 

Mr.   Henry  OoweU,  mini r of or- 
t hestnil and |tianislie music, i rilie and 
lecturer, is also a noted pianist, having 
performed  extensively,    tie  has  been 
lecturer i oate al Banford  Dnlver- 
slty.   Bennington   OeHaga,   ami   Mills 
College, lie ha- served as Inll-ie diree- 
lor for llle New School of Social lte- 
-earel, lor a niiml-r of year- ami also 
as consultant for the music division of 
the run-American t'nion.    Mr. I'owi-ll, 
radplenl nf a Guggenheim Fellowship, 
Is author of two books.  Stir Mu*iial 
Resonrosi and Tkt \niur. „/ tfasadg. 
lie    edited       lia'ritiifi     I'IIIII|,II,I ..    nnd 
lasaedsaa Maaar, a Bgssjostsst. 

roni|HisiT and drama critir 
Critic   anil   teacher   Of   drama,   Mr. 

Walter Pricnard  Baton has strved aa 
dramatic orittc for tin- New fort / rt 
hiifn,    the    New     Vork    ,Mi«,    and    the 
Imcriosa tfapaanae. Formerly profes- 

sor of piaywrltlng at the Tale School 
Of Drama, Mr. Eaton has this year 
IM-OII rlaltlng profeaaor al Chapal lliH. 
lie is a member of the National insti- 
tute of Arts ami Letters and the author 
of a Dumber of books, including The 
tctofi Heritage, The hrumn in Bag. 

lixh, /'/tiff* ami Plagcrs, and  Tin   imr- 
o/ tht raeMri QuIU. 

Mr. Lonla Horst, composer of maaie 
for the dance, eritie. ami teacher, was 
principal musician f< r tbe Dennlahawa 
Group.   He Jin- been composer of moslo 
for    ami    principal    Illll-ie    adviser    III 
Manila Graham and baa conducted 
orchestra for Mi-s Graham'a enncarta. 
Mr. Horst has laugfat choreography and 
musical camp for dance at Bennlngt  
ConnecUcUt College for Women, ami 
m tin- Graham Studios. He is editor 
of tin- leading dance magazine. Dance 
Oasercer, ami author of Prs-Ctaasies) 
limn-t   Formi. 

leader of writing panel 
Prose stylist and story writer Kath- 

erine -\liti  I'orter lias pOhUahed several 
volumes ineiiiiiing riotcertma Ju4am, 
llm a niin, \ i,i,n ilia,. Pali iii,,--,. fate 
Rider, and Tki Ltamtrng Tower, and Is 
author of a Dumber of abort stories 
thai have appeared separate!] la had 
Ing mags sines Mi... Porter waa award- 
ed the Annual Gold Medal for Litera- 
ture by the Society for the Libraries 
of New Vork I'nlversity mid |,us twice 
been given the Guggenheim fellowship. 
She   i-   currently   leaehing   writing   at 
Stanford Dniventty. 

Mr. .lam,-- Johnson Sweeney, eritie, 
lecturer, and author. Doted ill the fields 
of painting ami sculpture, has been 
director of the department . t i-nlnting 
and sculpture of the -Museum of Modern 
Art   ami   lecturer   on   tine  arts  at   Now 
Vork University, He hae also directed 
exhibitions of twentieth centurj paint- 
ing ami sculpture at the University of 
Chicago ;and of African Negro \n.and 
ahowlnga of the paintings -1 Joan Mlro, 
the -. alpture of Alexander Gaidar ami 
of Alfred Bteigllti m tbe Mnsamn of 
Modern An. Mr Bweene] i- at 
time editor of /.■.iii.i/o.,i and author 
of. inioks on Alexander Oalder, smart 
'avi.. Henry Moore, Marc Obafale, 

Georgia • >' K 

fnii Stelgllta 

irding io the ten hue, 
pen on the mom 
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Teach hi eachers are human . . . 
Thai definitely I >• -.-u provi illy by th€ 

dopy, eduostion, and EnglUi departmei 

• Saturday the lenior sociology majon were entertained at a 

luncheon bj the memben of the sociology faculty. And Informality 
dominatiil the nif;>ir One of the few helUas girls greeted another M 

"comrade," DO) meaning for her >.iirh of relief to be overheard, But 

the remark read - -   "I hate bal i ame her 

and with ■ sweep of the hand, Miss Taylor wss alao hatleas, 

lon'l mind sitting on the floor with students   Thi 

liciul their kneea and have their headi on the level with ethers     At 

leaal the) ili'l at the Saturday luncheon, 

The Englah faculty has also shown that they are memben of the 

I M species    On Thuraday afternoon in 111 * - Pecky Cypress 

room unnae House the twenty two memben of the E 
faculty, a* Dr. Friedlaender pul it, lei the student* talk a little rather 

than liati n to the profeoaon u ii thi uaual procedure. The junior and 

senior majon really turned oul in full foree, and did they talk I    In 
fact, long after the five thirty hour had p Baaed, student* still lii 

and talked.   They juel couldn't seem to pull themaelvm away. 

Coffee, tea, chocolate and lemon tarts, salted bon-bona, cigarettes, 

and informal conversation were the order of the day. 

Did yon know that Mr Painter baa not yet recovered from the I I 
In- hail in college 1 Would you believe llml Mr Kil/.palink li.is an 

urge to throw piesl Ami Miss Rowley deelarea thai her ofnee u on lirsi 

floor of lfelver Building. 

Can yon Imagine the smile on atia* Summerell'a face (HII» was social 

chairman) when she said that ulmost all of the eighty majors had 

come to tlio tea! And belii'v ■ it or not—Dr. Kriedlaender was stuinpiil 

by juniors,   lie didn't understand the lignineanoe of "len gaga"—and 

admitted he didn't Teachenar t infallible, They are human. They 

■acre) urges and like "to talk informally" just sa much as 

students 

l io you know the feeling thai  net when the head of your depart- 

ment  Clasps your hand   with a firm  grip and says. " I  am really  glad 

to see you."1 The English major, do The English faculty made 

that possible     The sociology maims know that feeling too; so do the 

education majon   Lhey have ' n entertained at dli r sit  Christ 

mas by their department 

So far as WO know, theoe Ihr Ii-|.u, t in-iits arr tin- only  on 

havo entertained for their res| live majors   These departments have 
done much to lessen the gap between students and faculty; they plan 
to do even more,   And they an to be commended for tl • efforts 

\\v hope their efforts have not been given in vain. We hope that the 
students who have I n so beautifully entertained will not slip off the 
bridge that haa been so aptly laid for them. We hope they will con- 
tinue to realize that faculty memben are human! 

To go or not to go . 
. .   that is the question.   But all wise people will go to see both Shake- 
spearean productions by Margaret Webster's Troupe in -V ik Audi 
torium Tueada). January  19 

Macbeth, being sponsored jointly by the Masqueraden and the Plaj 
Liken, will be given at B:30 in the aften i.   At B o'clock Tuesdaj 
night Hamlet will be presented    it is a ahame that both productions 
must con n the same day    itnt the value to l"' gained from them 
certainlj makes up i hundred times for the hours that should be spent 
in seeing them. 

Don't   miss   those   productions      Ten   yean   from   now-   those   hours 

won't  In- missel, hut  the iinpr.-ssn.ii-, left  by  llmiihl ami   Macbeth  will 

still remain. 

Th e end is upon us . . . 
. . . literally as well as figuratively.   Six more days to live.  And 

only six, for on the seventh the black curtain of fate will fall. 

I say fate because at this hour too little can be done. And 

Churchill's phrase rings loudly in our ears—"Too little, too 

late." The only light thai can be seen in the distance is that in 

less than two weeks it'll all he over. Whether literally or figura- 

tively, we anxiously awail that time. 

Until then the CAUY slalT expresses to you its deepest sym- 

pathy for the trials thai arc Io come. 

7fie Qju>€t/ua/i 
PaUltbed Waaklj During tb« CotlcgUta l"aai hi UM Students <•( Woman*! 

Coiiw. Ualrerallj <>r North Carolina. 

Kiwi pobUataed afaj   10,  1019     Entered u lecond-dani matter al  the poel 
office in Qrassoaboro, \. c. October I, 1030, onder the Act of March 3, \*f.i. 

Btnacarji IOM Ran 
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Campus Comments 
by 

MARY LOU MASON 

■ \v, bailers in the following prinei' 

ntaa   thai  Mini|  end i ooperaiIon, gad 

the  <l*\»'|i»|»nit-rii   i>f  II   MgSjdlll 

ftaaoaf the ggneaaacg of the thv 

<.r the Oreater "nlreratti i- in 

tic objective gforth attiring f«»r, tad 

is OM wMeh nlghl ereotoaHj be if 

free I bonefll to all ooncernod, utclodlng 

in<i onlj the gtndente of our Individual 

Ingtitutaona, bal ilao the people of 

v iih -laroUna." 

...--» run-, the heglnnlig <»f the 

prlndplee drawn np i»> the Bl 

loge Oommltteg and accepted bj the 

stmii HI Council "f ii"' Greater L'alver- 

■It) of Moi ii Carollae Tblg Ural prin- 

ciple I- followed h) -iiini.it propogali 

ftir the pnnMatlon «)' cooperation gnd 

friendllneee anong ii"' three bnnchee 

<»i the Oreater Dnlveraltr.   Ae i onder 

-liniii   if.   no  defli    repreeentetlvea 

have fat bean ptchad nor tin1 aMtbod 

for their election been choaen, aor haa 

: natltntlon been gfrlttea or enj defl 

nlte ii<-ii"ii been taken Qowovtf, the 

praaldenti <»f the otndeni anrernnMnti 

have gdpnointad nuanbari who have aMH 

mid dgg««awad broad ptana Bar lotnre 

devalopaaant Thaae inanbcti M*m i«» 

I-- iraatlv Interaated In the Idea end 

eager r»>r ■onaethlng ipednc to i>.' done 

Tbia, i think :tii <»r joa would igrea, 

m undi like ;■ pood thing. 

it baa n"t i--«'ii 'liiiifiiii n. »iv the 

■ometlmee pronounced abtagonlani 

■mong the three brancheg al Etaletgh, 

' ii.ti-i Mill, and Oreenaboro. Botae of 

thig lighting gplrli baa been BO more 

than la naualtj crcatnl inong Inatltu- 

tlong for the gake ol morale g| the tune 

of feata of *.>iiii»:ii inch ae football! 

itr bagketball, If the nource ■ t confllcl 

were only  In  thin  Inntance.  however, 

■nj plan for peratloo would i-1 an- 
v     Um  ihr iiiii< ran ee gpring 

it ther rootg iban theee   There nre 
the kii'iiiv f.-ii dlffCrenceg between "cul 

tare and agriculture,*1 the ''opeciallied 

and the broadened nan," the conaerra- 

tive and the liberal, and the co i >\ and 

the '-('nil nun." 
Horeover, the thr ^oHegae nn1 treat 

ad :i- aenarate unite ao frequently by 
their admlnlntratlona thai it i- aany 

f.ir anj itudenl to Forgel be i-'ii'iik'- 

to any greater nnlreralt" than his 
particular domicile. Woman'a College 

IK on the aemeater ■ygtan; whereaa, 

the other two brancheg are "»i» the 
quarter aygtem, Thla canaea nol onlj 

a difference In i redll hours which may 

be  acquired   ir   Btate  or  Qarollna 

during Hummer aebool but alao ;i varl 

ttlon HI the datee of the hoUdaj - Nol 

until recentl> were gradra above u "C" 

transferred  aa  made  from  Btate and 

Carolina to  ft an'a '"iii^t-. despite 

ihr fad thai ;iii "f II- were BUpposed 

in be considered ;i-> one unit. 
Ka< ii school baa Its par) Icular pro 

KIJIIII for recreational activities and 

presentation <»f playe, lectnrera, and 

artists Prequently, desired opportunl- 

tteg to see these programs are missed 

■Imp!) because there i- little or no 
pubtlcit) or knowledge of them in the 

other branchea ol  the  university, 

ii teems natural thai each student 
i>r the Greater t'nlverslrj should kni a 

something aboui what each of the three 
colleges i- doing, «iiii dun- campuses 

i<-»»k like, and what some »t the com- 

mon L,r".ii- «»i tin—i- colleges are. Jusl 

recently I beard i«" Woman'a College 

seniors discuss an Incident thai hap 

pened during the vacation which reveals 

i in* lack "' Interaction between the 

three units When ii-kni whai college 

they were from, they replied, "The 

Woman's College of the i nlveralt) of 

North Carolina." "Then," replied the 

■ i outsider, "you know :iii about 

the beautiful campus al Chapel Mill." 

And iu> weni « n \» deacrlbe the polnte 
of Interest h«' t<»*'k for granted they 

knea Thej could onL] mille dumbly 

and say, We're ionx dr, but we've 

never seen the campus al Chapel Mill." 

\ *'i i would be willing to wager thai 

imiii ,>f theae seniors could describe 

over) rock and lull on the Duke campus, 
^ «■■.. iiu> Btudenl Council "f the 

Greater 1'nlverlatj of North Cdrollua 

sounds like .i I:'»MI thing, Let as hope 
ii iir\.']..|w into something worth while. 

If it i- merel) n creat Ion for the »ii- 

pi.i* of elegant speech makers and tell- 

ers ab nt i vague cooperation and 
"social Intercourse" with only Ideal 

bttlc in- - astlt - .i- loala rather than 

some deflnlte action, there seems tittle 
iii'i-ti for Its ■ real Ion 

However, there i- a lol i«> \H- done. 
ii iiii- council i- reall) willing i" «.■!■'.. 
i-. determined to carr) oul useful proj- 
pets, ;itni to remain steadfast in its pur- 

there   i-   hope   for   ;l   truly   CO 

■i  North 

"Glad to be back?'' 
"Yeah ... glad." VA UK0B QSISWOI.D, Carloonifl 

HOURGLASS 
By LYNETTE BONEY 

For three yean ilnce tin- end of the 

war the natiTea «*f Indonaaui have 

IH-(.II lighting to aoquira their Lndepen 

deoce from the NaUaarianda, This is 

one t»f the moat Lmportanl axpreaalona 

of tin- growing tide of intl-Weatern 

Imperialism sweeping the Bast The 

Dutch have halted the pcocosa ol iii> 

eration by capturing Bll the major 
cities of litpuhiiiiiii Java, Their rlc 

torj Las brought Uttla rejoicing In the 

Want In fact, some nationi expressed 

horror  upon  Dutch Intervention. 
lii*- Indonesian <;is«' before the Unit- 

ed Nations Security Council baa served 
t«» point , ut once again the recurrent 

vacillation concerning marten <>f Inter- 

n.iti"ii.i] policy on thi- part <>f certain 

lmportanl nations, The Beeuritj Coon 

ell, in order t" bring noatlUtieg to ■ 
temporary eeaaatlon, adopted an Amer- 

ican sponsored ceaae Bre order which 

the Dutch have virtually chosen bo Ig 

nore, The Dutch reply to thla order 
iMiini forth an Indignant ttusslan al 

tack upon the Becurit) Council (<-r fall 

Ing io npboid it- cease Are order, Brit 

.mi. France, and Belgium were In- 

clined to cease Interferrlng with ih" 

Netherlands for the time being, and 

tin- I'nlted Ktates aided with her allies 

apparently in order '»► maintain con- 
tinued good relatlona rather than for 

;inv definite coni Iction 

Thla i- onl) one of several Instances 
in which the Security Council haa made 
:t ih. i-i' n. snd due to the lack of 

suppi it  of thai  decision  on  the par! 
of  tin*   iiicmhrr   Millions,   ban   failed   I" 

eafbrm ii- donlalon Buoh artdaancasj af 

nTSJkiKaa as the inability to uphold 

certain aeaiatOBa have ;i decidadly crip- 

l»liiii; affact «►» the I'nitcU Nations.   It 

i serve ai an mternational body 

capable ol aattling dlaputea and Biain- 

talning peace among the BBUI BB The 

i niii-d Nattona In order to ba an effec- 

tive body must he in a poKitiou to eu- 

force its ordera, it moat be able to 

command the reapeet of ihe uations 

of "iii'ii ii is compj sad if theae mitions 

are t«» work tluoogh the United Na- 

tions iini not b) paaa It la Important 
intiTnatioimi dealing!, 

The ceaao Are order In  the  todo* 
ii.v-iin cage has int-n reiniercii Inef- 

fective due io tin' lack of lupport of 
certain nations of the Becurlty Coun- 

cil ajneiica ii)onaored the cease Are 

order and then failed to rapport it 
The United Nation-' decisions most be 

carefulIj deliberated and worked out, 

and than it is uBsperatlve thai they 
be enforced, 

The United Nations waa rounded In 

order to prenerve peace among nati< as, 
Vet, tiiitt bod) tails in compel the 

Netherlands to cease boatilltiea in or- 

der to work out, it possible, some set 
tlemeni in this case. The Security Coun- 

cil should bear !»■ th sides of the dispute 

and as far aa possible reach some ob- 
jective aini  Intelligent  settlement,    it 

is ti Mlgation of the nations of the 

i nited Nations, once thai organisation 
hit-  decided  upon  it-  policy. 

tunic    tO   Uphold    that    pOllC)    Mid    '•• 

strengthen the United Nations ;i- much 

as possanie, 

Drawn and Quartered 
By EVELYN DEWITT 

Don't  mis- Macbeth and 
llamlit. 

A variet) "i names, many of them 

new, have been added t-» the ountents 

of the fall Coraddi u authors and 

artists of if- pleasing combination of 

Action, poetry, in«>k reviews, art, and 

photography. Printed on slick paper, 

Its pages broken with -i* ts tor Interest, 

the magaaine Is attractive to i<-'K al 
The iii.iiiMi.ii in Com4H bj competent, 
but not exciting. 

Belt) Townsend's "The Ride" tells 
the story of an Impetuous, anstsUe giii 
and her worshipping younger slater In 

com Incing conversational it) !»■ The 

■tor) i- exciting, but although many 
of the actions are BOW, there arc not 

many original observations, and Bister 
doesn't live In her own right. The 

dramatic Interest N handled amoothly, 
ami although Kill and Fred remain 
names, the short sketch of Father 

brings him to life, 

i_>-i . Pish Bowl," by -i anne Ui 
Lean, is an Interesting allegor) thai is 

quite successful dramatically, There 
are one or two trite expressions, and 
the author's explanation g| the end 

■eetns unnecessary, The polnl would 

i»' driven home more aharpl) without 

the lasl three aenti i 
in "Street   Bong"   Beta)   Utrlmore's 

sea ;iinl falls In the rhythm of 
the  "Sunday   -trin't "    she  painta   ' 

picture of a lonesome country boy who 
altnoal  Imperceptibly becomes  p 

the dtj  by un actoualy understand 
totrough kinship with another 

lonel) persoi B me -1 her obsen -i 

tlons are sharp, but manj  of them re- 

Although the picture painted In 

Deane Lomax'i "Jlmmie Jacob*1 la 
clear, big mother has boea painted too 
man) times in-fore and Jlmmie doesn't 

show us a different reaction to her. 

The rhythm i- cbopp) In spots and 
there Is an occasional Inaccuracy, such 
aa the mother, tim sick to turn over, 

grinning. The description of the gun 
i- bandied very nicely. 

With "True Love," by Iva Lennon, 

Vom44i has attempti .1 to Include bumor 
once more, l think a humorous gtorj 

is a worthwhile Indmrion i" ■ maga 
/inc.   lint    |    would   [.refer   Dol    Being   bit 
over   the   heat)   with   the   humor   of   il. 

[va Lennon handles her prose -month 

I) : there is a certain note of sophlstl 
cation ab m It, but subtlet) i- missing 

Seven artists have Included paintings 
ami   woodcuts   In   thig   Issue,    Ariene 

Batehker'i    frontispiece    has    strong 
rhythm,   an   tntereating   arrant 
of   mention,   and   iharpl)   contraatlng 

darks and li^'itt-.   The balance achieved 

i-  rerj   pleaalng  and exciting  to  the 
eye,     Ifalynda'  Hlott'g   woodcut    -f 
trees carries ,i feeling or* loftlneea and 

Ion,   Tin- sharp black and white 
contrasts  with  the  vertical horiaontal 

line pattern t>  add life    Anne Wall's 
pe  -utter-  In  reproduction  be- 

cause of the lack of color, but there i- 
s ftrong rhythm created by dl 

that i- balanced b) the two strong hori 
Bontala.    The  shapes are placed  In  a 

ent, and the 'lark 

The 
painting og  ■•:  rep 

yet   aliveneaa     Barbara    Bto 

tinu- ii on  fay Four) 

The Talk of the Town 
By Betty Townsend 

B.T. 

l. 

Th..  Indian*  of l-atin   Xmrrira  aiv 

COBUDOaly  known si  (sop 

what   happens  t"  bsd   Uttla  itndeats 

■rho l.-t Hi.-in- . }iii..l In thflr 

work!    I have hear.! of many things 

belaf does srerj boof oe tbs honri 

i.nr irhas it eomes i" dotnf tern papers 

that iray, Ifi time to tarn OT»T a new 

leaf I Tti- tad of tin- rope, or ihontd 

t iaj Musater, Is fast coming aa. it 

Is morbid t-> wander Into WlnBeld'i 

ktteban late la the night snd and, not 

s party going on, bnt  i I»I»- itndylng 

- booka, typewriters, so dose ptlls ami 
furthermore, these liKlian* who have 

slways besn s backward raes sre now 
Boring farther ssd furthei sway from 

—Oh <::■•! 
It is my coasrawd optatoa that lialf 

Th* Senior Claw Is somewhat npii- 

irn.ii.     alioiit   exams.     Anyhow,   half 

of them retaraed  from MM koUdayi 

with engagiMivnt rlnes and the general 
trend of conversation around the Soda 

Shop these clays Is "what do I care? 

I'm engaged'" As for the other half, 

among whom I am one. we rare, I got 

luggage for Christmas which leads me 

to believe that my parents are count- 

ing on my graduating; and tf these 

Indians had )>een civilized earlier and 

under a less — this thing is turning 

Into a mental block. Mind Crone, who 

got an engagement ring during the 

holidays, must have lieen somewhat 

excited but her finance (sp?) was defi- 

nitely the worse on* of the two. He 

gave her the ring Just before they 

were leaving for a party and then 

turning to the cos track, put OS Ktmt'l 
fur coat and tried to help Miml Into 

his coat.   Talk about no little man in 

the observatory! By the way. for the 
benefit of you Seniors who aren't en* 

gaged and have seen the siitn in the 

Post Office, they aren't giving men 

away with those rings that the Juniors 

have   been  getting   —   those  are  just 

class riaga, 

B.T. 

I took my little friend. Pal Shull, 

to a tea Tuesday afternoon which th- 

Faculty of tlie Il,-|.:iriiii.-iu of l.n-li-h 

gave for junior and senior English 
majors. It was held in the I'c-ky 

Oypress room  of the Alumnae  Hooss 

M I-ittle One bad  th< chat f hei 
lifetime to make i   grand   entrance. 

I    knew   I   ■bOnldn'l   have   taken   that 

leash off her! We stsrted down the 

steps, Pal in froal of me snd l»r. Hur- 

ley Maadlng si the fool of the steps 

With  his  hand out: and  the  n-M   thing 

I kn-w. Pal was sitting on the floor 

snd Dr. Hurley was getting np off 
in- knees I Two more steps, Bbull. 

And bj the way, don't bother to read 
ibis week's -oluiiiii which MJy Room- 

mate Who SIM-MS nsnslly writes The 

LltHe ' 'ii, i- h-r CMI-I Columnist f-r 

this Issue snd, :is expected, hna trashed 
up the paper overdue: bill I'll try anil 

gel it in as MOD Bl possible It's just 

thai the students here are so over- 

worked thai their work ean'l help pil- 

ing one track mind. Rlngle rail, at 
■in' 

I was oul wiili My Other Roommate 

Issl night trying to and Miss Tailor's 

nouss which, for the benefll of those 

of you win. don't know, is nezl to 

Or. BanMph'i bouse Walking down 

Milier Btreet, we ran into Hr Bar 

dolph on the way to nlghl ichonl snd 
asked him where atlas Taylor lived. 

"Next to ine In THE WHITE HOI'SE." 

w.i- the saswer. Wonld snyone he In 

terested In putting their funds int.. the 

-No Term Paper" Lobby which l am 
vetting together! 

Betty Town—ml 

History  IS 

January 11, IMt 

PRESENT COMPANY 
INCLUDED 

By PAT SHIM. 

Guest Columnist 

"Perish the man whose mind is back. 
ward   now!"    Exams  approach  at   a 
frightening  pace;   and   the   laughing, 

acratchinc,  and  careless sband ent 

of this gay life sre stating accordingly. 
i in.- who has time to observe will notice 
many ominous harbingers of the Blmck 

Period which cometh.   Instead of ran- 
com guffaws tr  the sods sh p, there 
i- DO* only sn ocnsttonal nervous 

titter. The enured pol f the Amer- 
ican college woman is metamorphosed 

nay snd despair. As s matter 
of tart, i wsger that an enterprising 
psychiatrist, ware he t-   iel np  i   - m 

porsrj i.tii, n the front campus, could 
do i booming business Uclver looms 

more hldeousl]  than ever    Little men 
IS while costs Sre »Xpi Cted to arrive 
ani   day  and  -taial  around   to  a 

their cue I   her swsj 

People who have columns in the paper 

punctuate,  with  tear-Jerking 
sob stories and plaintive sppi 
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SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS 

8:15 

FIRST SEMESTER, 1948-49 
10:39 :IKI 

DutlDeM  Education 423 
Chcml.lry 221 
Education 360, 3S2. 121-428, 

443 
Enail»h 301 
Home BroDomlcfl 323 
Latin 101. 103, 10S 
Mualc 4SS 
Paycholoiy 333, 334 
Spanl.h  101. 21 
Pbyalcal Education 4C1 

Friday, January 21 

_':ti 
ilwrniB 101. 103. 209 
II...Iih  236 
HiMory  349 
Home Economic! 315 
Latin  228 
Matbimatlci 30S 
ooclolony  342 

Art 357 
mj 101 

lllolony 27.'.. 277 
Chnnl.trr  323.  835 
Economic.   3L' 
French 101. 103. 207. 209 
Geography 385 
Home Economic* 455 
Mathematlc. 325 
Mualc 315. 415 
Phyalca 324 
Sociology 822 
S|.nm*h 868 

5 :00 P. M.   Physical Education for Freshmen 

Saturday, January 22 
Duilneaa Education 321. .12! Art 349 Art 224 
Ibeml.try 342 English 229. 339, 345 lllology 373 
English 386. 359 Musi.  345 t'htwilitry 225. 231 
Franch 325 logy 211. 221 Health lol 
tiaograpby 341 HUtory 213 
lllatory  101. 369 Home Economics 213. 311 
Home Economic. 301, 403 Music 455 
Latin 821 I'olin.al s, icn.c  221, 327 
Mualc 201. 445 
Sociology 323 
Physical   Education 463 6:00 P. M Phyalcal Education for Sophomores 

Monday, January 24 
Iiii.lc.gy 101. 221. 351 Bualnena Education 314 lllology 241. 271 
Huslnea.  Education 335 Education 481 Musincss Bdvcgtlon  11 

-  349 Geography  237 E. ..noli.' 
English  217.  352 Home Economics 341 English 216, 811, 811 

Mualc 101 411 
Hen      Krcinomlrit 313 I'l.i -leal Education 241. Hlacory 882 
Malhrmac Heine-  K 

1. 855 Malheniicn. -   4 :.. 
He  I..I..KV   888,   449 Marie :m 
Phyilcal Education 351 Physics ml. 443 

• Bpanllh .11 1 
PtflKal Education 465 

Tuesday, January 25 
Clicini   1:          , Art 226 lllc.l... 
E. one.en K onomica 211, 820 Be ommic 

■ ■1 817 Engii Orography 211 
101 Mualc   ill c.i.. k  201 

:{.'! Sccloty  211.  621 Huton 
Payi hoi... Hora« Ecc.iH.it. i 

HgHtMUlK -   1"!     1" 
217 

Music 211.  :tll 
I'liv-i. 

Wednesday, January 26 
education  424 Kncill-li   21 1 I'las.l.al t'lyllltallon   111 

1 1'  1    1 P    HI K.lu. gllOl 
Engllah A. loi Boc ic.logy 327 English   107    III 
History 868 .    1"! 
Hi.in.    Be mi.Hill Home E< ..lion 
Maili.inaii. -    : 1 1 I'-ychi.l...' 

'      42.". s... lology  1 1 1 
s... lolofy Ipanlih 821 

■    ,!2.-. liiv-i. si  Kclu. .ctlc.n 
Physlcal Education 339 

Thursday, January 27 
An  mi 
111 -!.. ry  211 

Authorities on Music, Drama, Arts, Will Lead Discussions 
(Continued fnmi 1'agv One) 

BjOB    t-f    KOlpton    t'.v    -Mr.    Swii-ney. 
Thursday afternoon  Mis-  Porter  will 
Itttd rriiirisni ><( ItOdeDl writing pub- 
li-ln-i] in (he Art.4* rVrum BdltlOD of 
the limiilili. Friday BKNFDlBg .Mr. Kaion 
will dlacasn tin- writing «u<l l-roduc- 
llon of the tliret* student jiluys |ire- 
wntcd Thursday nipM. 

Otter   Frid.iy   events   will   include   n 
performance of student etoreograpby 
with a diacuMlon hy Mr. Horat, :> dance 
concert   bj   vlalting  L'ri'M|->.  JIncl  |   GOD* 
nit of -niikni  w. rks to be criticised 
|i\   Mr.  Cow ell. 

Tin- Greenaboro Orchestra  and the 
Chamber Music Players win appear in 
eODCeH   Saturday  Difht, COOOlUdlUg the 
Forum, in adltlon to public .1 i*!«-nr 
ancea. Leaden, during tin1 ihree-daj 
period, will conduct classes and con- 
ferences with students win. bare been 
Hctlve in ii"' rarioui pbaaea <»' the 
Forum. 

During   tin'   F» rum,   contemporary 
American sculpture and student  work 

fruin undergiaduate, graduate, ami pro- 
fcsional schools in a  viiriely of media 
win in? exhihited. Woman's Collage 
student photography win alao be die 
played 

Faculty memben on the Forum stuff 
imillde Mr. Charles Adams. college 
llbrurlun; Dean Hugh Altviiter. of the 
BCDOOl of Music; Miss Kathryn Bug 
land, drama   profewor;   Mis*   lour  Gro 
tan. counaelor; Mr. Qregory D. ley, 
department of art: .Miss Bchel Mann-. 
department of pbyatcaJ education; .Miss 
Virginia lloomaw, also ofl the depart' 
man! ol phyeical education; Dr, Anna 
Joyce Reardon, department <>f physics: 

Noted Musician Plays Chess 
When Not on Concert Tours 

Mr   William I': imr.-M- looked up frm 
the last "" the great aum-ber <>f auto 
eiapha be was signing, and cordially 
agreed to anewer any queatloaa. it-' 
had just preaeated ■ riola eotaceh i» 
Aycoeh Auditorium to a in rice and meat 
atieiitii.- ladlaoce. 

Mr. Prlmroae i^ .1 man who has doaw 
Bora than any other musician to make 
the viola as pOpVlaf a tOlO histrumoni 
as the violin or cello. lie said that 
the main appeal of the rtolfl  h*  that   it 
lias gooMthlBg new in tone Quality. He 
also stilted that there has bean an 
Inert'into   In   the   nmnher   "f   Btudentl 
taking np the riola in the i»t.Nt few 
yeiirx. Women eiin also play this In 
Htrunieni, lie brought out,   "Viola BUI) 
infc for women depeajba on the ilia of 
the band." 

Horn In Qlaagow, Scotland. Mr. l'rlni 
roaa   was   hroii»;ht   up  in  a   musical  en 
riitauneni as nla father wai 1 rlollal 
ami   violinist.     At   ilie   aire   of   four   he 
started to piny the violin and made 
bin debut when he wai ten yean "id. 
playing the Mendehwohn Concerto "i 
/    Wittor, in Qlangow*i Inrgeat concert 
hall. For years, however, he wanted 
to play the vi« la. and would practice 
secretly on his father's instrument. His 
ambition was not readied until he went 
to stnd.x with the Belgian violinist. 
KiiL'eiie    Ysaye.    in    1930,     The    hitler, 
hearing Mm play the riola, advised 
that he change to this Instrument, 

From 1030 1906 Mr  Prlmroae toured 
with   the   London   String   Quartet,   ami 
three years later Inaugnrated .1 sertei 
oi radio progrnjna featuring mualc (• r 
the viola The ' nlted Btatei became 
bin adopted country. He also founded 
the Prlmroae ymrtct to giro  radio 
lierformanceN and lit 1943 started his 
tours   of   this   eoiinlry   and   the   world 
Bocaoae of thane boura, Mr. Priarooe 
has no place be can reallj call "home." 
when be*a in the Cnlted states, how 
ever, hf Urea In Phnadelphta, ami his 
home abroad IH in   Umdon 

For his ettiMt-pt here, lie used I h 
neweirl viola, nuide espeeialy for him 
in J04f>.   The other one 1 wns, a  rare 
Amati riola, f< nneriy belonged to his 
fiitner.   He DMh n. it her one more  than 
ll ther.   hut   his   choice   dcjiends   on 
the type of hall in which he p!ayw. 

When  lie  is  not   giving eoneerts.   Mr 
Prlmroae doea ■ great deal of reading, 
wiuie traveling, he enjoya playing cheaa 
with  his accompanlat,  Darld  Btlmer. 
"I'll-" is as much a liteliiue Job as 
plnylng  an   in-t riiment,"   he   say-       He 
enjoys sport*, but is unable to engage 
in them t<»> much becauae they are 
Injurious to the muaclei In ids hand-. 

The famed rlollal makes quite » 
few recordlnga, i-i-t year before the 
record ban went Into effect be recorded 
tv*eni\ four   sldea   In   one   day.     lie 
laughingly said  thai   that   was  the hard 
•at day'i work he had ever done, 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

by 

BECKY JO HLANKENSHIP 

Begin at the Bcginningl 

Long-Suffering Committees Miss 
Recognition of Accomplishments 

To begin with one ndght begin with 
a beginning, If you're not quite eon 
how  the  baejnaang  beglna  yoa  aonld 
take   (he  middle  of  souietliiii*:.    Hut   it 
really doesn't matter Isirannn thai isn't 
about  higlnnlnga or  middies it  ail. 
hut   commit1' 

Now. if you're beginning with a ecan- 
mlttee, bacauna of tiiis being a com* 
ndltef st»rt of thing, the l*esl lliliuc to 
d<< Is immediately form a Kiih-comm.t 
t)N' or "A I'oininiltee 0B ' "ollllllil tees." 
That   is.   you   can   hn<i   out   from   vein 
aub-conunlttee what azactiy a cununlt 
tee It, and what  some of the IhMIL'S are 
a cuaunrttee aaat,   The sub^onunlttee 
will work /eah usly setting np their 
VariOUa,  what   sh«U  we  lenn   "coniuiit 
tcee "ii . . ." 

Tho\ will have to have | eommittee 
on how a siihconiinittce of a commit 
t.-e    tinds    materials   on   how    a    sul> 
commtttee  advlaaa  a  conunlttee,   ami 
of fit uraC they will refer to the coiiMuit 
to,    material:*.     When  Ilie   n p..n   Is 
Anally made lo The I'ominlttee. the 
Itrst ami foremost duly and reaponst 
Mlltj    of   The   t\>\ ittee   Is   found   to 
be i" eel up commute) s, 

Al    thll   point,    there   are   a    tew    \er> 
had momenta ft r the committee mem 
ben ll.e., member "f conunltteea), for 
thej And thej hnve already set up ;i 
number of the very thing the report 
stiggeaU la eaaentlal. Thla «iii un 
doubtedly  lead to a number "f realg 
nation-,  oti   the  pnit   of  the   more   fru- 

trated soula. iiowe\er, tins is a Qood 
Thiiuc. for the reuialnlng mentben can 
immediately form commltteea on the 
wa>- to snare new memben and ail 
H re again content. 

An  example  would  perhapa   be i 

Spring has arrived at KU.IS-Sn »\ i; 
All the new color- and fa-hions an 
there    ju-t  waiting for a preview   froB 

Dana  nTathcrinc Taylor;  Miss  Kivira 
I'rondecki. eounselor; Mr. W. Raymond 
Taylor, drama ; Mr. George M, Thomp 

*■> -ii. School of Music; Miss Helen 
Thrush, art ; Mr. BUlOt Wei.-garlt'r, 
also of the BchoCl of Mn-ic; and I n. 
Mare Friedlaemler. chairman, of the 
department  of  English, 

'The student coinmillee include- Iran 
ree    Barwlak,    l.ydia    .lames,     Natalie 
Bates, Dollj Davis, Hehn Uamber, 
Beth  Clapp,  Ann  Wall,  Ann  C*hlpley, 
Sarah Heuiiy. Winnie Uodgera, Evelyn 
Ih-Witt, Ellen M<t/. and Uargaret 
S|M iicer. secretary. 

you! X00 will love the exciting ■""! 
very new cotton skirts. Thla year ihey 
are different not the u-ual dirndls am) 
Mare-      These    skill-    are    mad"'    to    "go 
places*1! 

'Then' is i no th.it is lust «H sntley 
and smart as it can be, The color itself. 
Brat of all. is something new tor spring. 
It's a luscious deep purple Just made 
for light sumim-r Mouses. The front 
of the skin has that long, fdim look 
We all like so well, and the hack is 
excitingly   sassy    with   darted    fullness 
that really gives a swls * i in to walk 
ing. You'll adore this new and different 
broadcloth skirt, it cornea in cocoa 
brown, too. 

The spring blouses at BLLI8-8TONE 
are simply something til dream about! 

We are really going l<» have our fetni 
i<111i 1 \    nattered   'his   spring.     There   is 
i ne Uouie by AjaUo thai is the perfect 
match   to   our   spring   skirls.     It   is   of 
soft rayon crepe, made with u tiny 
mandarin collar and cap alaavea. The 
artfully combined colors give thla blouse 
its distinction. There is a striped ef 
let with colors shading from hhie In 
gray to a«pia. Tiny printed OgUTea i f 
carts ami wagons add variety to the 
wide Stripes, The MOOOB may he had 
also in colors changing from gold to 
brown  to green. 

Another Mouea of vary waahnble 'T«\ 
Iron is a valuahle a<ldlth n to any ward- 
robe, ll features a round neck nci-en- 
tualed by gathers Just Mow. It, UH>, 

has a printed design, hut Ihe back- 
ground is white.  The rtralfn conies MI 

three eolon:   purple, red. ami yellow 
Before you cl ae your spring ward 

robe, atop l» and aee BLIJB-STONK'B 
new   spring collection. I Ad\   I 

Good 'iTiing also, so for the l^neflt of 
the type of MraOBI who would retdgn 
from committees and COnaoqocntly 
never know what   happens   in  them, we 
win nave ■ report from UN t'ommit- 
tee on Bzanalaa, 

A etaaa at the Wossaji'g Collage is 
lueparing to have a dance—any class, 
it doean't matter siil, freshmen, sopho- 
more. Junior, senior, or dead senior. 
Just an] chunk Briefly the committees 
they will need lire as follows: (1) a 
eommittee un who will head the com- 
mit teet.; i'2\ n Oanundttaa «n the com- 
mittee**; t.'ti a committee on the loca- 
tion « r place of the affair. The Answer 
is naturMlly assured from the moment 
the committee is formed, the gym. hut 
tills deeasVI deter ihaai from having 
several aul,t-conunltteaa an inventiga- 
tion of Othor  Plaean,    (4.   Vurtoun 
other eommiltei>s on (echnicalitiet* auch 
as programs, des rations, lights, re- 
In-shments. theme,  figure, eo.tts, uiiiaie. 
ami cbaperooaa, 

'The committees are formed and ready 
for nation and tbereupoa swing into it 

the   result.-     'The   coal   committee,   a 
little confused o.er  its own   impnssive 
arraj   of  "commltteea on . .  ."  hat, 
-carl', glove,  and  so  Forth ends  by just 
sort   of dumping everything unto  thai 
-u naming pool   while the  refreshments 
committee serves programs la the cloak- 
room, and the theme is l»enuti,ully car- 
ried   out   b|   glaring   swirling   lights 
sp (lighting the cranberry punch drip- 
ping down Ihe wall-. 

The cbaperonea boully blow trumpets 
and    play    the    piano   while   Ihe    Kind 

waits for ihe dance to begin at the 
Hut.    The  coiiMiiltlei    Other   1'Iacea 
and   ihe   Music  Committee  never could 
quite   gal   together,  even   their  sub- 
c mltteea  on   Ironing Out   I>ittlculties 
had some of their • wu  which  not even 
Maty rab-cenimltteea could reach a 
compromise on. 

If  you'll   excuse  me  now. 
attend n committee  meeting. 

11   INC      tO 

Norman Cordon Gives 
Polio Benefit Concert 

Norman ('onion, forsner Metro- 
poiu.ni opera star, will aopear In 
a c*»nrert in .\ycork Auditorium 
on JaJiuao -« at H I*. M. The Al 
trusji ( hdi of tireensboro la apon- 
-oi'iin; thla performanre for the 
heiiciK of the North Carolina Polio 
( of it alrareiit   lloaplta I. 

I ickeis may he pm < lia-c.l at  the 
tin v «>   West   Music   CiHupiiny   In 
t.rcciishuro. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
IOCS 1-i.rinK Harden     Phi i 

Opponlte   A.i.-.'ck   AuiliK.rlllui 
W   M   Weil!/,   Manayir 

CAROLINA 
Starts Sunday 

BOB B0PB 
• i.WK RUSSELL 

in 

'The Paleface' 

NATIONAL 
Starts Sunday 

\ K Tin; MATURE 
RICHARD C0NTE 

In 

'Cry of the City' 

Hear CONNIE HAINES' 
new version of "Stormy Weather' 
... you'll   know!   (A Signature Record 

That great number that everybody was hum- 
ming back in 1933 comes to life again with 
Connie Haines' sensational, new recording. 
Here's little Connie Haines, smooth-singing, 
phono-fan favorite, talking over this all-time 
hit-tune with fellow musician, Jerry Jerome. 

MowM/LPCM,CL CifM&tl k? 
Make the CAMEL 30-DAY TEST 

...and you'll know! 

tro 
Yes, make the 30-day Camel Mildness Test. 

See for yourself how mild Camels are. In 

a recent test of hundreds of people who 

smoked only Camels for 30 days, noted 
throat specialists, after making weekly ex^ 

aminations, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 

OF THROAT IRRITATION 

duets' SktOrboKQ.  

Smoke Camels ami test them in your own 
"T-Zone." T for caste. T for throat. If. st 
soy time, you are not convinced thai Camels 
ate the mildest cigarette you ever smoked, 
return the psckase with the unused Camels 
and we will refund ics full purchase price, 
plus pottage. (Signtd) K. ) Reynolds To- 
bacco Co., Winstoo-SaJetD, N. C 

«=^—I^5" *-^i'.iM. ~r: 

Schiffinan's 
Quality — Beauty 

Thea« Words Describe Our Marvelous Selection 
Of (Jifls al I'rices To Mecl Your Budget. 

We Invite You to Browse Around. 
Schiffmans 
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Miss Mary Lois Ferrell Dies 
December 19 After llness 

Fanciful Fun 

Euterpe Club Recognizes 
Service and Friendship 
In Appreciation Tribute 

Mi"   M:ir.\    Lotl   I'lTf-rll,   formerly   of 
tbi Behool <•( Musi.- fm-uiiy, died OB 
Daeamber 19, 1948, After M extended 
UIMM Bht had IN-«'II with ttM Worn 
an'a Oollagt School <>f Manic iloec 1088, 

MtsH rVrrrll sindird ;il M«■n.lilh <'„l 
IPK*'    ftttd    nitlvtil    bar    dftgTM    from 
WoitlMWilf n Unlvvnrity, sin* BIHO 

studied under Braeel HutctMooa In M#w 
York   nrnl on ■  f«ftr*|  l«-ma of 
wu a pupil of Ball Bauer la I laniia 

Aa a teacher of piano all 
araa rsrj blftUj raatoUnad. Hat raani 
racltau in UM Behool of atoaac and 
tor UM Battrpo Ctab al Qreaaiabofo 

naMered brilliant With Miss 
Aiifin' Minor of UM braatc f.-icuitv Mlaa 
i-vm-u vnea nany tiro-ptano redtala, 

Tha Batarpe riui» with MI-H umn' 
\ an Dyke Moreai prealdenl baa flfwi 
tha following tribute ho Mini ivm-u 

"Wherana, oar colleaajna ind friend, 
Mnq i-'is irrnii. \\:is tnkan froni 
our ini<i^t on December IB, 1948, 

p.. it Rent ived Timt the I 
Otub oi Qreenaboro axpraai Ita deep ap 
previntion of her Mipefuttlvc mualclan 
ship and fflrld peraonalltj Through 
out tha yours of DM realdetjce in 
iIrnanaboro u   I   octet   Pi 
Piano HI tha W ana OollefB of the 
i nivi isiiv of North Carolina the pave 
frealj and devotedlj of her talenta, 
liino, and attthiulaara to the further 
■not of tha beet in moaic H bethet 
aarelnf in ihe aphera of concert punlat, 
or bBacher of piano, or UM I member 
of tha Khiterpc Club, bar ■lncere >nd 

H aa miflagglna;, and 
hae Influence baa spread la ore. rHdeo 
tiajc circle** ihniuKiiout the itata 

■ Tha Bhttaffpa dub, in Ita Oral meel 
laaj of tha Man xTear, daalrai to roloa 
UH grnUtnda for hat aereloaa and 
frii-mi-hip, iimi to reoofntac ttM ini 
aaanaa contribution ana baa made to IU 
i ullunil life." 

Infirmary Announces 
Loss of Two Crutches 

A pair of rmtrhe* from Ihe in 
llnimr* In- b*«m nilnplaml. 

\n\ Information aa to tholr 
w hrr ahm/t* will br apprM-ijUrd. 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The liest Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

I20t) Spring Qardan Bt 
Phone   MJSI 

Department Reveals 
Examination Times 

Graduate Examinations Will 

Allow Students to  Enroll 

For  Post-Graduate Work 

Dr Ita nk I In bfcNutt, aaeodato deao 

of tha andoata aehool, baa announced 

thai the Qmduate Record Bzamlnatlon, 
now raojulrad for idmlialOD to renal 

•Me irndnnn aenoota, uiii !••• given 

on this campoa Vtobnurj  7 B 

The ezaminatloB la ■drnlnlatered in 
two a   dona, tha Aral on Monda i. i • i< 
rniiry  7.   12  .'*>.".   P M . iintl  thl 
Tuesday, 8 30 12 80.   Tha fee f-»r tha 
profile and one  advi i  teat i» *'°. 

Rloce   n?holarablpa   and   IVllowahlpo 
:;ill>   iwnrded  prior to April   I, 
ar)   Important   tii.it  cnndldatea 

for   cfaolarnhlp  take  the  examination 
in   Fein i 

The deadline Cor r*tifltra4lon li i  
January -1". Informntlon leaflebi end 
applies Uona forma mnj be obtained al 
tha Urnduate oOlce, Office 9, * urn 

Remember-Let Us Live by the Maxim- 
Look Schoolward, All Mcchanicae 

Student House Offers 
Exams Refreshment 

Kirrj flay iliirlfli: exams earli 
i: -1• ■ ■ i -iiiilifil on rumpus h iu- 
vlt#d lo K« lo |hr> Ntuilrnt BMM 
fnmi 'i.m A.M. lu II A.M. ami 
from It I'.M. lo 5 I'.M, U. irl»\ IUKI 

rnjoy  li.-hi  i. 11. ■.Inn. MI 

Bishop's Record Shop 
109 s. Daeta Bt 

Greejanboto, N  0 
New and lined Records 

M9I      —     PHONBfl     —     4440 

M]   BBHM   \<   Inifu   Mnjor      I   live  In 
I'ormltorv   uiid   »ui   vt'rv  hnnof 

tbara i dldn'l hare anj trouhif wtiat- 

■naraf la dlannnlng of ihui hoaa check 

rny   fimiily  BBtB   BM   for   my  gay   little 

whiriH i think atnckn of noealaj i»ooks 

of poatrj, and tanolnallnf p-xti-ooks 
piitil al NI> bedaMa are mrj whim 

Micai. Whafa more, baay prorkla i 

table Ilka affair for m$ Lamp    ii li 

now a CtlUng liKlit lixlnri' 
Aluo,   my    room    in    S|"»k>--.   ||    refff 

■onnj and cheerful. Nobody Ukai dark 
rot in-; and rolna is n«ht all day—and 

all   night  !<«».     And   far It'  it   from   DM 

io bate roonunata troonte! Why, i 

name area ma mine. Beery now and 
than   I   ne  one of  bar cornea I 
siroii up and down Black Allay. Her 
name is IIMH Bee Bnl they bell me 
thai the Hagee and Muaea provide nmcu 
better comnanli nahtp than immr belnga 
anyway, i haven*) mH Mr, or Mn 
Baga yet, bnl I'm lure Pva aaan Grand 
m.i Muaa on rerj warm, Mue-akled, 

i u - it'a tunny thai the ttkea 
foraythle and ,|i~' btwaOiHrf-Bpring too, 

When i taU mj family thai I gal lota 
of exerdae thej ere overjoyed. Wlu/i 
i don'l even bare to leave my room. 
and my hande, mj eyaa, and my fora- 
bead are worked Into perfect condition, 
i iimi thai if I wrap my fingen aroond 
:i pen and re II iwtftly along i aheel 
ol paper and floctnata th cnta Uttla 
eroovi - above m> ayea ' i Jnal recentlj 
dlacovered them!) thai I maintain par* 
riti coordination vVhat'i more, it 
becomee :i bnbll   Jual lik,. alttlni down 

i Is   it   tha   right   word.'    it 
sounds- strange,) <>f courae enyone 
known thai eyaa can only open and 

\iid after one is dead thej ire 
only doaed Bo am I »"t fortonate 
to have tha privilege of keeping mine 
open   in the time? 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

111 s. I-:iin si.      !«MI B, QtMB st. 
QBBBN8BORO      HIGH POINT 

BMabUllMd MOQ 

Jo  Ann  Kriink 

Designs 
FOR YOUR FUTURE 
TIIK.SE are itylra for you—if you want in 

exciting, nrw career ... a future fur and 
above the ordinary . . . o|»[H>rtuuities open 
exclusively to women! 

Wearing these, you'll go place* in the new 
Regular Women's Army Corps or in the 
United States Air I 

All these benefits—thrilling travels, free liaaic 
living costs, thinvnlay yearly vacation with 
pay, rapid promotion, and ■ generous retire- 
ment fund—can now be youn . . . baonuN 
these fields are a permanent part of the 
Regular Services. 

This is an opportunity tailor-made for college 
women .,. styled for you who would do 
something worth-while. Prestige positions are 
now available in the military Service. 

Whetr* to go? 
Just visit your nearest D. S. Army and D. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station. 

deck these distinguished careers 
with your advisor or college place- 
ment o llicer. 

WOMEN IN TIIE ARMY 
— enlisted and commissioned 

WOMEN IN TIIE AIR FORCE 
— enlisted and commissioned 

NURSES IN TIIE ARMY 
— aa commissioned officers 

NURSES IN TIIE AIR FORCE 
— u commissioned officers 

WOMEN MEDICAL SPECIALISTS 
—*ae commissioned officer* 

U.«. ARMY AND U.S. AIR FOatOI 

MCRUIYING SCR VICI 

I wan talking; to my frii-ml OBMftetta 
tha other nlghl    Oaaaattte in a gboet 
You may or may not btdifve in gho»U, 
awl I in not sur«' that I do, but any- 
way, he alwaya comes to chat with mc 
Whan 1 um tleprwwfd. I wan depressed 

i couldn't Iron on! ajy ditii 
< iiltit'N, and thos*- fon>l*ttil <f the full 
-M*t of  roiuanea of  tha  r.nnn'Utpr4%a 
ttritanniea which I had to read before 
I COnld gM tO tha Una <>T \mukn behind 
baaaa.    And It was tho§e bookn that 1 
wnJKad to read t<->. I WUH on rolnnaa 
BAZ-GRO  whan Onaaaittn siii»iit-u  in 
thlOOgh  i In- window. 

i paid him my navhaanaa and ha «aid, 
"IIIUJI,   UM  frouMr   is,   eOBMOne   ~lipi»d 
tha wrong ktMeJnto yoor aar,    it's 
time I told you. Vou'rv name isn't 
Ingn Major at nil. Your mother*! fam- 
ily name WUH INK" 'i"tl y u «oulil pro 
iioiiiiro n ln'tti-r when you warn UttJe, 
MI  -lie  lei   you  keep it.     Artualh, yOOr 
muna  hi  Bra,"    OaneJetta  bad  never 
apoken tO ma like thl.s before.     1 didn't 
like it; so l  concentrated  hard on 
Henry   \ III  a    '  Martin  laither and he 
dlaappeared      ■!•■  doaan'l  like  that) 

Where In tha world did ha gal thai 
Ideal   Ifj name cerUiiuly w Ingn I  Ami 
i Miii ran nffojMunea it better.   Beat, 
I hope. I just had 17 more volumes 
to Kt> lief ore 1 could get to those |uM>kn 
that I  was so eager to read. "laJllng 
K..is" ami The Revolting BocJety"; 
BO i ju-t aattlad myaalf for tha decade 
to get through them.    I itoured a little 
Two-ln-Ona in my eiimw, crnnhed my 
hack Dp IgalUBt the wall and WOOnd 
my brnln up good and tight.   I wan D ' 
"Now wbj did beaaj thntl Bve. Bah! 
'   i   was a woiimn!" I MPleaked. 

Don't miss Macbeth und 
Hamlet. 

DRAWN AND QUARTERED 
(Continued from Page Tvxj 

n-oodrut ol a face shows Interesting 

teitural contrajmi, and the three medl- 

eral »i.vlc cuts by Ann Chlpley. Malymla 

lllnii, and Vlnrlnla Inaram form a^fee- 
ul.li- black and white patterns with the 

Interesting break-up of space. 

Among the poets In the fall Coraddl 

we And three familiar names. Jean 

Farley's poetry' la more skillfully nan- 
dlfil tMl year. In "A Better Mouse- 

trap'' the disinterested horror of the 

modern city comes vividly to life by 

choice descriptive words and a matter- 

of-fact city rhythm. The poem builds 

to a dramatic conclusion that lllus- 
rr.urs n |H-ini nf view In a new wny. 

with a ni'W rt'Vi'lnlion Her allegorical 

IK.-III. "The ('niiir," lam, several Ini- 

III-VNSIMII*. On Ihe first level, It Is a 

well-told Inle »if niWiimorphosIs with 
Itl.M-.im; rhythm, rhyme, and unusual 

Imagery. There Is the further suuges- 

llon of the necessity to suffer to achieve 

greatness, but It Is difficult to carry this 

ide.-t thrOQghoat 'be poem, and the be- 

iriuning suggests life in its drab cru- 

elty. These are but random impres- 

sions; I waa left without a gem-ral 
impression that coordinated Ihe whole 
poajn, 

Muy Anne Clecg's "The God of Jo- 
nah" Itlirnwn, the necessity for wl» 
don i" leiuiier Justice. Tile conversa- 
tional style with religious material Is 
very effective.   There are certain sliek 

phrases in the poem that give it a 
sii|iertlciallty A Rustling of Leairea" 
gives A sensitive pleinre of a deer in 
lls limited mrid of today, with the 
poet's hope for a time without killing. 

A picture of a "specious present." 
an artificial, dull society, and the >|ilrlt 
it leads to Is painted In "Walk : Sunday 
Morning," by Betsy Waldenmaler. The 
lines are rhythmical and the picture 
dear, but the |ss'iu remains on the 
surface. The "what" is si-en I" thll 
SIIIICI.I.V morning walk, but not the 
"why." 

With "Ibid," Polly Daril .Ir.uv.-, 
thriiiuli tlie senses, a pb-ture of late 
summer. HIT lmpn-sslons are sensi- 
tiie, llthoofk MM nr hm sound famil- 
iar    The IIKNMI comes across effectively 

Indodad in tbll Unna are two book 
report!: in Introduction to BmOt 
DfeHMM   reviewcsl   by   Mary   Elliott, 
mid Intruder in tin Dual wrtewH by 
i:ilen Mety.. The iIJI|>> rtant emilliets 
in hilrutlir in thr /*IM( are bfOQgbt 
OOl ~l.illfillly in the review, but the 
tlrst pnrogniph confuses rather lhan 
dflriflei, In la Introduction to I'milii 
/'i.'Ain.-t.ii, the reviewer tends to be 
dogmatic near the end. Iiotb eritdMni 
focal interest u|>,.ii the Issiks revicwisi. 

The tir-t lame of ■ ictaoi i ■»«t**,l*a 

is dlffleoll lo eompUo, for the irrltorSi 
ti«>. lime taken sillnlner faOattOIIS, The 
fall Corotii, with Its competent com- 
Itinatioii of art ami writini;, pfOJBlMI 
much for future Issues. 

Don't miss Macbeth and 
Hamlet. 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

Dry Cleaners 

Branch Office 

84] Tate St. 

Fur Cleaners Storage 

DRY k OONTS   
LEANING   GLEANERS 
OMPANY       

Rug Cleaners 

Office and Plant 

340 N. Greene St. 

Meyer's 

SALE 
of pullover and 

cardigan 

Sweaters 
4.98 to 7.98 values 

$4 
I'm- just Mi sweaters »iili tha lasting goix! 

looks you lovel Angora-wool and beaver-wool 

short sleeved sweaters to top suits I Long sleeved 

all wool boxj and regulation slipovers , . and 
matching cardigans! Pink, white, blue, toast. 

red, maize, emerald, grey, royal, natural, gold, 

tangerine,  -14 to >" 

straight and flared 

Skirts 
7.98 and 8.98 values 

$5 
Hovella flannel . . . 100* wool that stands by 
yon through constant wear! Take yours straight 

By-fronted . . . .•enter pleated with hack zip- 
per . . . 4-gored or 10-gored. Super values in 

black, navy, kclly. brandy, brown, rust, dark 

green, rose. grey.    10 to 18. 

Sport  BkOU 

Second Floor 

MEYER'S 
QBEATBB QBEBNSBORO'S GREATEST STORE 
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tod, Hi.-.. „rv the linivs that  the "hare n..t.- ."  Banna, I nean.    in M 
try m.ri , ...iil.    , . .,,,,! physical ,.„,|,ir    .|..ul.i...llj.   ih,-   Involution   W.MII.I  COBM 

..ii   B lliv.   .Tamiiiry  90,  If the BOmben 
were  more  erenlj   divided,     in   thii 
'-'-«■    ttaoOfh,   III.'   "barea"   ilt-tiiiii. I\ 
hare ii. 

Blue* ih.. • h:n,-" arc in tin' majority, 

anee.   F..r Instance, tome \- . 
read four hoan, write toar boon, tad 
type four boon arltbow atepatng; and 
some people .I., iii.-ir tarn papsra be- 

■■■ Ian .lay    Tali aaa type ol and since   \ -hart" ..r long ope 
categorising can \- indalged in area rtenee, I mbaill » lea helpful hoaat 
further   with   ,•,   niiniinuin   of   in-i.-lii    l'"1'1  ,'''"~ "''i'1'  '  I"111'  learned  from 

mj  «n prirata -..111111111111111  Benaii 
..in..-     Pint, hara plenty of Inatantl 
i-uitee around and consama it ad *.". 
«. um   in   large   gnlpa.     Wln-n   you   arc 
rare ro« hare the n--M  tax) 1 
through ii and -i>iii all the pagea which 
are Joined together at the enter edges, 
Ami always re mber the word to the 
enwi iii.il i.y my Mead Omar: 

The Uorlng Finger writes, and, baring 
writ, 

aforea on; nor all the Piety for Wll 
shall lure ii back to oancel half ■ Una 
Nor ail iii\ r. ar. waab out 1 word ol It 

Bitting on the Ubrarj Kept t., catch 

aw breath 1 »iii, 1, is [rowing fainter 

by degrees), 1 notice three variations 

of the -i»-i... ascend the ttepa First, 
the optimistic type, the little atria who 
bare what it takes to be ■ Red Croat 
none at the front Thi M fooUak crea 
tures acurry up the steps rivaling the 
speed ..r light ami Carolina men; the) 
think they ar.. making up r,.r ail tin. 
time they bare wasted In the paal 
montha. Then there is the peaaimlatlc 
type who trudge in as if thej  were 
walking ih,. i.i-i t« 1 ,,f n„. punk, 

Than, of course, there ar.. those who 
just  sit   ,.„  t|„. ,,,.|,.   IM,|  ,„.v,.r ,,,.,   |n 

and I understand thai ■ ran- example 
of  ih"  1 ior columnuM   (aea  nnfor- 
innately deathless prose in upper right- 
hniui corner) doaan'l eren know there 
in a library,    another lit f dental 
cation, a much more ilclluitiv,. dlrlalon, 
exists between the two races which 
include everybody . . . the "hares" ami 

'Miss Click' Will Make 
February Appearance 

Wall h il!—this space in the next 
CAROLINIAN. In the February 
4 issue will be news of "Miss Click" 
wI111 is going lo be a spnrial llgure 
MI campus. ,011 won't want to 
miss this! 

R. A. Schedules Times 
Of Basketball Games 

mum mm 1 MBUBBHU: 
Monday. Jan. IT—I V. at, Illn- 

sliaw: 7 T. at, Shaw anil North 
Sprneer; 7l4J V. M. »inlldd. 

\> .ilnesday, Jan. 19—5 P.M.. 
t ..I I en and Town Students: 7 P. M., 
Weil and Woman's. 

ArTKK KWMS: 
Wnlni-silai.     Pah,    I — :,    1\ M.. 

< oil: ; P, M . Ilin-lmi: 7:1.". P. M„ 
New i.uilloi.l. 

Tlinrsila.. lit,. ;t_-, 1". M.. Oat- 
ten and Town Sliulenls; 7 P.M.. 
Balk) : 7 : II P. M.. Makeup prac- 
tice far tiinwiclassiiicii. 

Friday. Feb. I—.I P.M.. Make- 
up practice for freshmen; 7 P. M.. 
-laniicson ami l.r.iy ; 1:13 P.M., 
Make-up practice for u|.|...■. I ■■ - 
nun. 

W. C. Graduate Arrives 
To Assume New Post 

bfisa Dorothy Jenninga, Woman's Ckri 
I.'i.'.'  lira.luate,   arrived   at   the college 
Tnaaday to begin bar work as aacro- 
inry in the American Menda Berries 
Commit! face in the Btudente' Bnlld 
lug. 

Miss Jennings will he associated with 
Mr. Turn Hell, director Of Friends work 
in   this  area. 

COMPARE V/v4XVXX ni\ij with photo finishing at any price 
. . . the beautiful clear ENLARGED Velox pictures 
JACK RABBIT gives you. Any size 8 exposure roll film 
developed, 8 Hobby prints (every print an enlargement to about 
post card size) for only   ■ 

HANDY MAILING ENVELOPES FURNISHED 

VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN 
GET BETTER PICTURES FOR LESS 

JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 

Dance Group Presents 
Construction Elements 

Choreography Portrays 
Surrealistic Movements 
And Comedy Number 

In Chapel January 11, Senior Danes 
Group presented a dance program illua 
tratlng some of the elnmanti need la 
iii ii-tru.-tion of | dance,   Bpeeial 
emphasis was i«it en the pan that 
graphic art plays In choreography. 

The tiist selection, which waeehora- 
ograpbed by Helen Member, was baaed 
il|s.n   elements, of   surreali-l ie  painting 
tranalated unto movement To give the 
Imprcsalon of depth, the front of the 
singe was iii.nl.. heavier by using the 
tallest u'iris at the front and the short 
sat   oil"'-   at   the   badl     Very   o,|,|   |x,si 
lions ami movements ware combined 
with more natural one- ,. i- done in 
surrealism. Ileth I'lapp, narrator, ex 
I'l.iiTi.-il the danee after Its presenta- 
tion; ami the dance »as repealed hi 
order thai the audience might fudge 
its effect i veil,'—. 

The -.•.■..ml part of the program was 
an aJCplanattl n by the narrator of the 
various ways In which ordinary move- 
ments' mull! lie distorted so us to make 
vivid Impressions and eateh attention 
Putty Flnklesteln illustrated the ex- 
planation with variutlons of an ordi- 
nary walking step. 

The next .lanee wua Union Study 
whleh was I'hnreographed by Charles 
Wuslman, one of America's leading 
modern dancers, and .lanced hy Helen 
Ifamber, .lean I'yatt. and Freda Mac- 
I ioiial.1. 

The llnal selection w-ne a comedy 
IIUIUIHT (s.ni|H>s..d hy Frisla MticDonald 
and .lean I'yatt. It was aln.ut the con- 
struction of the new library and was 
uptiiiiistieally called /■'■ -i-ie.il 0/ /Vcarn- 
HV, The buUdOSen and riveters were 
especially promlnenl  in  thla aslatllun. 

rie so participating In the program 
Were Frtsla htacDooatd, Ethel Kesler. 
lean Pyatt, Beta CUpp, Helen Main 
INT. Pal ration, Patty I'illl.leslein, Vail 
Hope, Martha Jouee, Theresa Alley, 
llel.-u   Mae   Sarles.   Audrey   ItlacMiiiril. 
Shirley Haas... Koala Barber, Betay 
s.s.tt. Bulene Planer, .loan Huellar, 
r.eity  Bhuler, and Annette K/zelle. 

OWPVS C4P&Zs.. \>A?F v ^He/vr 
LUCKV ME' ABOU. TO BEHOLD THE 
KALEIDOSCOPIC UNDULATIONS OF G«T» 

GAYHEART-AND 
, .  ESCORTINO THE 
■""Vi\     MOST 

GLAMOROUS GAL 
ON THE CAMPUS 

NAOIS — A, low at you can g«i. 
d,f«c.ly   under fool. 

COSYSANTIC - Wild will. ...u.m.nl. 
KAltlDOSCOPIC - Mony-<oUr.d. 

Iftchnicolor, in fact 
UN0ULATIONS - Whol aonlh», .»,. 

and »»,p»ni. do. loopma arownd 
S'OCofwIly 

IOIHASIO - Ih. S'ooloit "mok.r ol 
limo" boforo Bulova. 

ODAUSQUI - An Ononlol charinor. 
rULMINATINO - Exploding. a,Vnd<cin(. 
ClOAaiTTI  HANOOVIS - Thai tlalo. 

■mokod-aut laalo; rhat liahi. dry fooling 
in your throat duo to imokiag. 

ISIDISCINT-Chonging colon undoi light. 
AURIOIA - Ooldon halo. 
IUPHONIOUS - PloaMnt-iaundwg. 

Our Story Points a Reet/Mom/ 
Our campus story has a definite purpose: to make you realize 
the genuine DIFFERENCE that PHILIP MORRIS possesses. We 
have full proof of that, but too extensive to be scientifically 
detailed here. We cordially invite interested students engaged 
in chemistry and pre-medical work, to write our Research 
Department, Philip Morris Company, 119 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

Discussion of Camping Makes 
Agenda (or Counselor's Club 

Qut.pll.IC  in  llir  four  types  >■( r.-iiiipH 

VU   iti.>   topic   f'«»r  (lUmsMon    ii   rump 

Oonamton* Ohib tffnilij Bight, JAM 

iry II,    ISmr Caap OowMton t«»i«i 
<>('   tbQ   ftdtaaVUUaaCntfaMl   HIMI   < TK1\ til 7.111 inil 

ilj«'^  in llir .•:un|>s tlit'\   ;K li'lidi-il 
till-    pilSl    Slllllllll'l 

BIOlM UO(N. ItrsI lolil Almiit I ';niiji 
GrMOtOfa, I liinip tot plty->ir;illy II.IIMII 

Clipped rhiMtvn, ipODW(«d l»>  UM Mnr> 
Land League, Ouipsn an hatiidlcapped 
to tin- tztani that th-y irooU ao4 IN 

able to p't aloiig in taotbat rump boi 
an not so .uuidloapad aa to damnd 
tOO   niiii'li   imliiitlu.il   atOMltlOg,     BotB 
bojri and -.-iris from B .6 foan ol •<*£<■ 
attend the rump and partictpata us 
fir u potalbla i'i normal camp n»ti\i 
tiiw.   \Vr;ii; muadaa in itniigtbened 
ami fornirily DBOloai limit-, nrr put to 
IIM' In so far as possiWr.    Those nimp 
an imdlng pbjaical tberapg ;ir.- tnat> 
ed in ramp. Oanipaia are divided Into 
ago groupa for partldpatloa in ramp 
:irti\nii-s.   B071 aAd |irli often anon 
tain each other at hrenKfasl rook out* 
ami rump programs. OoUJUalon an* 
Choaen not for tlielr teehnirul kuowl 
rtliro hut for their interest uud general 
ahlllty an camp coiinseloni. 

The "Y" ramp was dlsouiwed hy Nan- 
ry Hurton who wan a counselor at 
Camp Owalaaa, the Norfolk V. W r. A 
ramp at Virginia Iteaeh, Vlrgiuln. Here 
the camp stuff was dlviileil Into senior 
and Junior «•«'liu-elor-*. The eighty 
campers who CULM lo the ramp for each 
Imi fVeeka l«*rlod wore dlvldetl Into 
four age croups In the four lame OtMu 
Tin- ejanpen had throe niornlng icUvltj 
pariOdl    aTwtmmlngi   sports, anil  > rafts. 
During  tboM  perlodi enmpon  won 
.riven iiistrurtiMii, while thrir afternoon 
time was for activities of their choice 
With    only   BQefa    inslrurllon    aj    I In■>' 
would leak,     Hikan along the bench, 
COOkoUtl    and    overnight     trip!    wen 

rked   Into   the   BM>n  or  leas   flexible 
progrnm, 

With Camp Hiawatha   In   Main*-  u 
UM  i-xamplr,   Hrleiir  JgOOfal  tOld  lOOUl 
Ih.' priTtOB lamp program. Ilerr as is 
usual in all private Oampn, the niutp 
era stay not for n  limited IHTIIKI hut 

f• r the entire summer To avoid mo- 
nOtOOq ami to allow for DM vast dlf- 
fen'nci-H    in    i II,    which    Is 
found in the privatr i.imp Whon ramp- 
«rs come I nick year after year and 
1'iiihl the ramp tradition, the camp pro- 
gran waa planned dnllj,    Bnel day 
was   ditTereitt,   and   even   irroiipH   who 
had been twining to this onanp for yearn 
round now BBd creator things to pro- 

TVaona who noodjed or wanted 
mon lnat«ructioo In tho vnriooj camp 
;i< Mv i■ i.i ir.it   it    The afeBaT was entirely 

ar with ■ hand cooaaoaar and a 
i  imp din. lor 

Oemplng  the  Olrl  Boont  way  waa 
dlaonnaed   by   Ann   IVanklin   ami   Nell 
Maraton, 0 onaalon al Oamp ajohnnld 
in l'eniisy|\ai,ia With the unit aya- 
t•■HI as a  beau, enmpen are divided 
a rdlng  to ago.     The unit,  composed 
of from four to i-iirht en hi n a of camp- 
ers, i-nrtlclpates na a whole In camp 
artivities and procrama. Tlie unit re- 
ma itia Intact with the counselor* of 
the units giving instruction of practi- 
cally alt type*, to those campers In their 
unit. fVainaoldn must he well rounded 
and a hie to conduct a great variety 
of activities rather than heing special- 
lata in one activity. Aiding the regu- 
lar eamp staff are Counselors In Train- 
ing, often called Program Aides or 
Apprentices. These «'. I.T.'s, as they 
arr known, learn to he counselors 
through training nnd practice. They 
live In a separate unit and are trained 
hy nMe counselors.    As a part of their 

I training, they assist In the unit**. 
Ii   is  1   primary   purpose  of  Camp 

.< 'oiinselnrs'   t'luh  to  share  ex|M'rlences 
and Inform DMnben abonl ramping in 
aron way ]M>ss|Me. Programs auch aa 
theae tell counselors what to expect 
m  the various tyjH's <•( enmpa 

WASH-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

328 Tute Street 
Telephone 2-1329 

College Pastry Shop 
XK> TnU- Street 

Birthday Cakes 
'i0 nnil op. Order onr day 
noo.  I'rlirifiis 1'nntrlefl 

baked .luiiy. 
rm and He Convinced 

Junior Dance Tryouts 
Will Take Place Soon 

Tryouta for Junior Itanrr lirnup 
will lake pluro in tin- little H.MII 

on Friday. I .-I.I n..n I. ami M.MI- 

.l...\. Keliruary 7, al ."i I". M. Those 
u In, Iry out will he ni.lt. .1 on .il.il 
ity in liK.iliiiMii.il. flexibility, co- 
..riliiiiin.ii.   and   ability   In   Iram. 

.IIHI^I'S will be Miss Virginia 
Mooniaw, 1 nil.i McDonald, presi- 
dent of Senior llanre liroup, and 
1).in,.' lloanl i <Hii|iii-.ii of other 
offlriTs of I i;iin . liroup. Any stu- 
dent who Inks huil one semester of 
M.MI.TH llanre is urged lo try out. 

Birthday Party Cakes 
CALL 5400 

Peck's Bakery 
We Del Her 

.T!0 West Washington Street 

SPECIAL SALE 
EMERSON RADIOS 

Up to One-Third Off! 

Take Advantaye of This 1/nunual Opportunity Today! 

E HARRY'S = 
Record Shop 

Located in the College Shop 

Woe, poor ADAM, 

if EVE hod 

hod 'em! 

%»Bi^;\e^ *-' "'^ 
See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Fm iMMrt:   flMIMf incur ttili M, liM IK.. IMI 11375 burnt. Bra Tat II 
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The Adelphian-Aletheian Hall... 
Night Club Motif Furnishes 
Black-White Ball Theme 

Campus Poll 

. "ill tab place Saturday, January 15, from B:30 to 19 P M in 
•enthal Gymnaaium. Leading the I■ I.i■ -k and whit* figure «ill be: 
ited from left to right in tin- above' picture, Jeanne Teague, AJetheian 
not chairman; Ellen Morgan, preaidenl of the Adelphian Bocietyi 
tay Raper, Aletheian Society president; mid. standing, Ruth Rawla, 
le|Pnian 'l;""r chairman , , , „„ ¥eir, „„,,„„ 

rhe  i White  Ball,  formal 

nnuallj bj  tiia Adel 
1 ill take 

turdaj nigbt, January 15, from 
nlil   IS in Hi,- I.WIIII.I-MIIII 

«iii IN- furnished bj ,\ri Lope* 
■ad bli orchaatra, aad Bettj i.u af« 
rill uiii eoafdj ntertalDmenl in the 
UtUs gymnasium daring  Inten 

The decoratloai win folia** a night 
I lull  i in mi'   uiih  Malta  I'll I l<K>rut and 
Murk |i |, huts around the room 
mill    Wblta   -tn.nu.i.    will    ei.ier   the 
oaUlag, mill than will  !«• a  large I<1> 
inn in UM canter of the room 'IIK- 

entrance irlU in- covered with ■ eanopj 
-iniilnr in linn of ii night dob, 

I'll..-.- participating In UM Bgaia will 
paaa nader the eanopi and form two 
■ in ii a aronad UM top bat la UM add- 
dle, win, iin- dance chalmaa and UM 

I !'!■ nta of I- ii. -in iiiu- in II -MKIIII r 
ilnle   new   In   tl„-   hut   ud   III,-  i.llnr- 
iii a larger circle, 

Ifembera of UM Bgur* are, fur UM 

adelpblana, Rath Rowla, danca cbalr 
iniiii. irltb Hun Mallei; RDea Morgan, 
praaldent,  wltb Bd Monroe;  Barbara 
-Miii.iiinii, vii,-pri-iilint, with rinri: 
Ani-iiii Bhaanon, aerretarjr, wltb ituii>h 
Obllton; Betty Lee Robereon, U**u> 
ur.-r. «iiii Wortb Barber; lane* Ellen, 

i - in.-1- book exchange cbalrman, with 
Value   Kisl.r;    I.\IIII    Bmnaon,   .Inn 
lor   i ■   exchaaga   chairman,   wltb 
Window Wiiniiii k; Wanda Bowen, 
todaJ chairman, with Kirk Tinner; 
Aiiu-r.v lis Barrtnger, election cbalrman 
mul inii.i!• in cbalrman for UM dance. 
With     ll.llll|.    M,.W,|t,,|| 

Dance ci nunltl 'halrmen and UMII 

eacorta ar* Prance* Hunaej, decora 
Uona, with .im-k Barnea; Pranen i-1 

gnaon,  nfri-iim.-iii..  wiih  Phi]  Reed 

Radio Workshop Elects 
New Slate of Officers 

nun 11 - fur tin- ic iiiin Wertoahop 
eieeteil m-enlly are flusy KM) will, 
Ntaiiiin naaaageri Male i.inn. we- 
1.1 H .   ii. i in11     II, i. M,    --iniiii     I 

chief   aiinmineer;   .Iran   Williams, 
si-ri|H editor; Mahel \\il-..ii   inusir 
• III I   I   I.,I Hill      \|.   I,.,.,        \1,„.|, |,||4,. 

llflt). 
\l-n.     -Ii  .III      Win i lil       (ll.tilili I lull 

aareetar for UM I -i m. Tide* 
over  station   >\ >"M\ ;   Nanry   l«- 
ri.ill'l |,In,In. I I.,II       .liitil,,,        f„r 

M('aiii|ius     ( n|H-rs"    ttar     WCiMi: 
IIIMl    .II.III     Wllh  III|.       pi.Mlll.  I I..II    ill. 

rrrtnr for "Till* Is  Woman'.* Col- 
lege" HUT wniii, were aleetaal 

MANY RADIO 
JOBS OPEN! 

Marry fob* In radio for Coll#g*>- 
rralrwd mmn and worntrn. Th« 
National Aradtrmy of iroadt ailing 
oHmn on oceerlaratod court* In 
radio for 16 -••*. baginmng *n 
Fobrwory,   March   or   Juno,   1949. 

■UTIONAL ACADEMY of BROADCASTS 
3 331 I 6* Si. N. W. 

Wsssbsjss 10, o.c 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 
.in Mr i in i- II.II 

SI N.-MON.-Tl'KS. 
IHMIll.r, FEATURE 

'Advenlures of Gallant Hess' 

•The Olympic (James of 19-W 

H id.-Thurs. 
DOI m.i: II VII I:I 

llumpbre) Began   Walter Boston 
'Treasure of Sierra Madre' 

mul William Tracy In 
'Tanks a Million' 

ELM There's  Alwayi 
A G I Sliuw 

THEATRE    Al UM EHB." 

Feel Shopworn? 

Shop Refreshed 

Itmli Ellla, pn 
I  rtha   Holton,  reception,  with 

i   Poianon;  and  Jaae 
ler,  invitations,  wltii  Norn Cochrane. 

Hot tin- Aletbetan*, Bgara members 
■re lean Teague, dam a ehalrmaa, aItb 
Nils II Mi- Beta] Raper, president, 
«ith Jane Martin; Eleanor Bkeela, rice- 
preddent, wlUi Bob Barbour; Anne 
I'I.IIH. ..-lii-Lir.v. with BUI leanings; 
.II.MI-IWI louts, treaaorer, «iih Uoyd 
Btricklandi Nancj Plckard,aeniorbook 
eichange chairman, wltb Ilm OUyton; 
MaryUn Bbaw, Jantor i"i"k enchangf 
chairman, with BUI Bgertoa; Pal simii. 
social chairman and hi charge ■ t UM 

orchaatra for UM dance, aitb Roberl 
iinu-'. : lore* Parker, election board 
cbalrman mul in chargi of UM flgure 
fur tin- dance, with Stephen Moran. 

Other mMuban of the iituri- who are 
rommlttee chairmen for tin- dance are 
Man i<ii» Pope, in s\ arrangemanta, 
win, Bodnei BoaUMriaad; LoaJae Pick 
;inl. wrapa, wltb Bob8harpe;and Mona 
Au-iiii. tea danca, with MUton liiirni'it. 

Baturday aftanioon, Januarj IS, from 
4 um11 •; there will i»- mi Informal tea 
dance In the Wall Wlnfldd  Ballroom. 

S|».n~nr fur UM ball la Mia* Laura 
Amiirt. II Chaperone* win i«- Dr, and 
Mn Mi II Pdedlaender and Dr, mul 
\ii-   Richard Baroobyh,   The patrona| 
■K   l>r    mul   Mr-.   W.   <\   .In. U-1.11   um) 

Dean Katharlna Taylor. 

Qaeatiea;    Wli.n    New    I 
liitiini- iliil yiiu lli.iki-'.' 

Br r:     I 
I      gained since r-milug 

I.. W i 

Hairi Daia; o{ tboaa 
iniiiiv pound* in- : 
W.C." 

Lib Wi-liimri-laiMl:     1  nm |omg  t.i 
uaten t>. tin-  radlb newacaal »t least 
ii\c iniiiuti's erery daj -•» iimt  1 iiin 
k.-i-p op with cnrrenl eei i 

falhy Miller: "I readred um tOCOH 
■Miti.iii  I bar* k.-|ii fur an en- 

iin- weak   m lead •" alghl  wfbm i 
«n< aslii-p." 

I.iini)  Hill: "I ri'solvod lo watch m.v 
Imancaa    nmrc   carefully,   ttrtdalrr 
"inn- the Boda Shop i- coacemad. it 
neemii tn take all my remly cash." 

Sarah Anne Hamilton:    I rrsi.iv.- to 
return ay brother*! •■ii-irt Jackd which 
i borrowed hurt September." 

4<> Hrjaii: "As I slmnk ilie hand of 
49 at   the   first   th-k   of   the   year,   I 
promised htm that I would gel HI lead 
four hours uf tMep erarj algbl aad 

•i.me BaaaataJa;    i n --:>.> to take 
worr] in-' myself to 

death " 
Prsjjy Leaf: "I am tired of hearing 

people i.il bow plump I am eo I am 
going i" loaa weight and be slim and 
wiiinwiy before neat Beptenabar.11 

( iilii-iiiM- s|ic»rn»n: "I resolve to 
'hi- up to Hi.- aenlor project and keep 

graaa" 
Jo Carroll Kiuiis: "I didn't want to 

iniTiiiiliiiiti- myself;   s(P  I didn't  make 
■ny." 

Renowned Thexpians Present 
Dramas "Macbeth," "Hamlet" 

(Continual from Page One) 

Tin-    |iii--i-iii:itliiii    Is    designed    by 
Wolfgang   Both   aad   music   arranged 
by Lehman Eagel, 

Ticket* limy IN- nliUlaad from the 
Play-Liken for UM null win perform- 
■nee of Maatetl fur nlaarj cantai the 
ihinii.i production is eorcrad by the 
Woman'a CoUega Lactura aarlai 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 

100 Booth Qreana Btred 

OPEN EVBBI D.vv 

Kather Bamuelaon 

GREENSBORO 
Drug Company 

C. M. Konlhiim        Itewev  Karrt'll 

230 W.  Mark.-t —  Dial  C147 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Painf Company 

ACME TAXI 
Dial 5141 

We ,-in- ready 526,800 mioutea per year to serve you 

For Your 

Valentine 
A PORTRAIT 

by 

Taylor-Staley 
one eighteen North Greene 

For appointment phone 2-0197 

THIS GREAT NEW 
MODERN CIGARETTE FACTORY 

to meet the increasing demand for the Milder cigarette 
from smokers all over f~h America 

Ask Jor il either may... tolh 

trade-marks mean the same thing. 

■OmtD UNDtl AUIHOBTY Ol IMI COCA-COU COMfANT BY 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
O l'49. T>» Cora-Cob Compooy 


